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them to the vicennial prefcription, and refufed; that thus the decifions had

gone, 4 th February 1692, Lefly of Balquhain againft Mrs Menzies, see WRIT;

June 1728, Cowan againft Wingate, see WRIT ; 5 th July 1734, Relidt of Swan

againft Campbell, No 187. p. 1627.; 2 5th July 1732, Rodgers againft Cath-

cart and Ker, see WRIT.

The bills were no ways fufpicious, and the argument drawn from the for-

bearance was fufficiently obviated by letters of Mr Rigg's, produced, wherein

he afked delays of a debt in general, which behoved to apply to this, as he

did not produce the letters to which his were anfwers.

THE LORDS, 6th January 1747, found that no action lay on thefe bills which

had lain over fo long a time without demand, unlefs fupported by Mr Rigg's

oath upon the verity of the fubfcription to the acceptance : And on bill and

anfwers adhered.

Reporter, Elchics.

1749. January 31.

A&. W. Grant. Alt. j. Grant. Clerk, Gibon.

Fol. Dic. v. 3. p. 91. D. Falconer, v. i. No 165- . 2 16.

WALLACE and CRAWFURD against LEES and CRAWFURD.

IT has been obferved supra iith February 1747, Garden of Troup againft

Rigg, that although the Houfe of Peers had reverfed the decree of the Court of

Seffion, by which it had been found that no ation lay upon the bill purfued for,
in refped it had lain over for 28 years, yet that judgment had proceeded upon

the circumiftances of the cafe, and not upon the general point; which, there-

fore, was flill entire thould the cafe again occur.

Accordingly, it did now occur in the cafe of a bill for 500 merks, which had

not been heard of fince its date in 1722, after drawer and acceptor were both

dead, when the LORDs, upon report, unanimoufly found, ' That no action now

lay upon it.'
Kilkerran, (BILLS of EXCHANGE.) N0 20. p. 8,5.

*** D. Falconer reports the fame cafe:

CHARLES CRAWFORD, merchant in Glafgow, granted two bills for 5oo and

300 merks, dated 16th April 1722, and ift December 1724, with annualrent

and penalty, to Janet Crawfurd his fiffer; who affigned them to Anne Craw-

furd; and the in 1747, with concourfe of James Wallace of Wallacetoun, her

hufband, purfued the acceptor's reprefentatives.

Pleaded in defence, The bills are null, as containing a penalty.

Answered, The nullity cannot be objeated to thefe bills, feeing they were

granted to an ignorant woman by her brother, a man verfant in bufinefs, by

whofe hand they appear to be written; agreeably to the decifion 26th November

1743, Garden of Troup againft Mr Thomas Rigg, C. Home, p. 405. VOce PER-
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No i 8q. SONAL OBJECTION; where it was found, that Mr Rigg having been lawyer for
Mr Arrot, from whom Troup derived right, could not objed the nullity of a
bill granted to Mr Arrot by himfelf: And with regard to the 500 merks bill,
there is a partial payment marked upon it, whereby it was homologated.

Replied, The acceptor was neither lawyer nor manager for his fifler, nor is it
admitted the bills are in his handwriting.: The marking on a null bill does
not prove any payment was made, and is dated twenty-three years before com-
mencement of the procefs; and the allowing the bills to ly fo long over, is

pleaded as a reafon why no a6lion thould be fuftained upon them.
THiE LORDS found, that the bills having lain over fo long, and the.granter

being dead, there lay no adion upon them.

Reporter, Da.

1749, February I.

A&. A. Pring/c. Alt. Boswe. Clerk, Murray.

Fol. Dic. V. 3. p. 91. D. Falconer, v. 2. No 48. p. 46,

THOMSON. afainst COLVILL of Ochiltree.

UPON the 20th Auguft 1744, Henry Spence, writer in Edinburgh, granted a
bill to Alexander Thomfon, for L. 47 Sterling; and, at the fame time, indorfed
to Thomfon a bill of Robert Colvill's, dated in July 1742 ; and Thomfon, by a
back note, declared that Colvill's bill -was indorfed to him in fecurity of the L. 17
contained in Spence's own bill, it being always in his (Thomfon's) option, to do
diligence upon the one or the other.,

Prior to Colvill's accepting his bill to Spence, he ftlood bound as cautioner for
him in a greater fum, which having now paid, it was for him alleged, That as
he could have pleaded retention till he had been relieved of his cautionry, fo
now having paid the debt, he was entitled to compenfation; and thereupon two
points occurred in the procefs againft him at the inflance of Thomfon as indor-
fee.

ino, Whether compenfation was not competent even againift an onerous in..
dorfee,. where the indorfation was not in the way of commerce, but in fecurity
of a debt clue by the indorfer, as it was in this cafe ? 2do, Whether the bill it-
felf had not loft all its privileges, that only excepted of being tranfmiffible by
blank indorfation, by lying over fince its date in July 1742, without proteit or
diligence done on it till November 1746 when this procefs was brought.

On the firft point two cafes were referred to for the defender, 15 th January

I708, Crawfurd againft Piper, No i ic. p. 1524. where,. on this ground, That the
indorfation was in fecurity of a prior debt, a general difcharge by the indor-
fer was fuflained againft the indorfee; and i6th January 17 13, Campbell againft
Graham, No 192. p. i120. where the indorfation by Campbell, after he was bank-
rupt, was found reducible on the ad 1696, the fufpender proving that the in-
dorfation was in fecurity of a prior debt.
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